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Dean Of Men Seeks New Job. 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER Teachir,g Post. Likely-; 
Alexander ·Successor? 
By JOHNNY IUNES 
Managing Editor 
he 
arthenon The resignation of Dr. Harold L. Willey has been sent to the West Virginia State Board of Education with a recommendation 
===========================================I for approval. 
. Vol. 60 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1961 NO. 60 Dr. Stewart H. Smith said the ====,._c;l=:;~:;;;;;;;=============================I l!II " resignation was completely volun-
tary and will become effective 
Aug. 31. Dr. Smith said Dr. Wil-
ley will take a teaching position 
at the University in the Educa-
tion Department. 
1950-53, Dean Willey served as 
assistant professor of physical 
education here, and was appoint-
ed dean of men in 1953. 
Also, a l e t t e r recommending 
Robert P. Alexander, director of 
placement, to fill the dean of 
men's position has been ~t to 
the State Board of Education by 
the president's office. 
Mr. Alexander said that he' had 
no further information on the 
matter. 
Mr. Alexander came to Mar-
shall in 1958. He was born and 
went to school at Milton, W. Va. 
After graduation from high school 
Mr. Alexander spent three and 
one-half years in the Air Force 
during the Korean War. 
He entered Marshall in 1953, 
received the A.B. degree in 1957, 
and taught school for one year 
While in college, Dean Willer 
was a member of Phi Delta Kap-
pa, Alpha Phi Omega and Phi 
Eta Sigma honoraries. Also, he · 
was a member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha social fraternity. 
Dr. Willey is married and has 
two children. 
• at Mt. Clemmens, Mich. In 1960, 
The South Shall Rise Again - r•is Afternoon 
THE MASON-DIXON LINE is the first preparation for Old South Weekend which gets underway 
this aftemoon when Kappa Alpha Order fratemlty secedes from the campus and the city. Con-
feclente rebels painting the Mason-Dixon line are (left to right) Keyes Barnes, Huntingtoll senior; 
George Tabit, Gallopolis, Ohio, freshman; Larry Buskirk, Huntin(ton freshman, and John Beclinger, 
C~leston junior. · 
.,South.,s Gonna· Rise Again' 
As Kappa Alpha 'Secedes' 
Kappa Alpha Order will hold 
its 32nd annual Old South Week-
end today and tomorrow. 
Activities will begin at 3 p.m. 
this afternoon with the annual 
secession ceremonies which will 
be held in front of the Student 
Union. 
sented. Candidates are: J o a n 
Cl>oley, Huntington senior; Bar-
bara D i c k e r s o n, Huntington 
sophomore; Jane Butler, Hunting-
ton junior; Ann Clay, Ashland 
sophomore; and Mary Connell, 
Huntington freshman. 
Following the secession there 
will be a parade beginning at the 
Uniorr and continuing to City 
dates of the KA's and represen-
tatives from each sorority and 
women's dormitory. They will be 
dressed as Southern belles and 
will ride· in convertibles. 
The parade will end at City 
Hall where a town official will 
turn the town over to the KA's 
for the weekend. 
The "Old South Ball" will con-
while serving in the capacity of 
director of placement, he receiv-
ed his master's degree here in 
educational administration an d 
business and guidance. 
D u r i n g his · under-graduate 
work here, he was president of 
the student body, vice president 
of the Junior class, president and 
charter member of the Veterans' 
Club, Who's Who 195'1, and a 
member of the Robe and ODK. 
He is married and h;ti> one 
daughter. 
Dr. Willey was born at Hast-
ings, W. Va., and received the 
AB degree from Marshall in 1946, 
and the MA from Columbia Uni-
versity in 1948. He attended , 
Colorado State in 1950 and in 
1958 received the Ph.D. in edu-
cation from the University of 
Tennessee. 
Dean Willey was an officer in 
the Air Force from 1942-45. After 
this. he was an instructor at ' th.? 
Lab school for four years. From 
HAROJ..J> L. WILLEY 
. . . submits resignation 
ROBERT P. ALEXANDER 
to fill post 
At this time the fraternity will 
"secede" from the university for 
the weekend. Also the 1961 
Kappa Alpha Rose will be pre-
Hall. elude the weekend's activities. It "' 
Several high school bands and will be held from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. tomorrow night at 'the Amer-
the Kappa Alpha "Confederate ican Legion Hall. The ballroom 
· 5 Scholarships 
Are Available, 
De°'n Reports 
The Marshall University Stu-
dent Government Scholarship and 
Loan Commission has announced 
that there will be five scholar-
ships available for the 1961-62 
school year. 
The scholarships are $96 for 
each. semester to cover tuition. 
Recipients will be one fresh-
~an, sophomore, and junior, and 
two s e n i o r s. Applications are 
available in the dean of men's 
office and must be returned by 
May 15. 
Recipients must be in need of 
financial aid. They must send a 
personal letter to the dean of 
men's office relating their need. 
Each application should be ac-
companied by at least one letter 
Army" will participate in the will be decorated in the tradi-
parade. Also participating are the t ional Southern style. 
lFC Orders Crackdown 
On Fraternity Vandals 
By SCOTTY PEAVLER of the alleged vandalism and the 
Staff Reporter estimated cost of repair. 
Vandalism to fraternity houses If those responsible for the 
has been labeled a serious prob- damage are not discovered, the 
lem and t he Inter-Fraternity cost of repair will be shared 
Council has called a crackdown equally by all fraternities, Bal--
to ward-off further possible de- lard said. 
struction. However, if the guilty pauty or 
David Ballard, IFC president, parties are found out, the
1 
IFC 
termed recent vandalism to Greek will recommend punitive action 
houses a "very real and pressing for the offender to the university 
problem." administration. 
Ballard's statement followed a , .According to Ballard, offenders 
meeting of the IFC in which a found guilty will be either acces-
stricter policy against vandalism sed for the repair costs, place on 
was set up. social probation or expelled from 
Under the new policy all re- the university. . 
ports of vandali~m to fraternity In summing up the IFC's stand, 
of recom~endation. E n t r a n ts houses will be investigated by an Ballard said: · 
"I feel that vandalism here a t 
Marshall is a very real and press-
ing prob I em which warrants 
immediate attention. 
must be a resident of West Vir- IFC committee. The committee in 
ginia and active in campus activi- turn will issue · a report of their 
ties. investigation listing the legality 
'Doing· .What Comes Naturally' 
THREE OF THE CAS'.f of .. Annie Get Your Gun" try on just-
arrived costumes. Left is Judy Humphrey, Huntington junior, 
(Dolly Tate); Ruth Fuller, Huntington sophomore (Winnie Tate) 
and Charles Cummings, Huntington senior (Charley Davenport). 
The costumes are supplied by the same company which outfitted 
1 
the original Broadway t~ast. ( See story, Page 3). 
PAGE TWO THE PARTHENON 
Ther Now Wear The Sil rer Beech Leal Of f agus 
TAPPED FOR MEMBERSWP in Fagus, senior women's leaders~p honorary, Wednesday were 
(flnt row, left to right) Lobeda Noe, Janice Manns, Jane Butler, Janice Fox, Patty Poliskey, 
Nancy Shomaker, Rosalie Sadd, Becky Roberts and Nancy Wood. Last year's Fagus members who 
conducted the formal initiation ceremonies are (second row, left to. right) Cheryl Noe, Jennie Wind-
sor, Julia Schwartz, assistant reference libarian; Mary Ann .Rogers, Mrs. Lillian Buskirk, Jane Aylor 
Seandola, Joyce Rutledge, Delores Inclan and Charlotte Damron. 
Governor's Clean-Up Drive 
Year-Around Campus Job 
By SUSAN ATKINSON 
Editor-In-Chief 
The Co 11 e g e and University 
Committee for Governor Barron's 
' Community Clean-Up Program 
'decided at a meeting last week 
·.to start the clean-up drive at the 
various schools during September 
and to make the campaign a year-
The tlasic purpose of the West West Virginia ... and to create 
Virginia Community qean-Up conditions to attr.ac;.t inp.ustry, new 
Program includes the safeguard- citizens, and tourists. 
. around project for the school. 
ing of health, the improvement The clean-up campaign offic,i-
of property, the creating of ideals ally opened Monday with parades 
of good citizenship, etc. Its pur- and other activities in different 
pose is also "to install a spirit of state cities. "Mr. Clean", the de-
pride in, West Virginia through rergent king, is visiting in West 
working together• for the life of Virginia in connection with this 
the community. and the. state of program. 
The delegation also decided at 
the Charleston meeting to leave 
the arrangements for the local 
campaign up to the various col-
lege- and university committees. 
The representatives decided that 
Marshall ROTC Will Adopt 
New Flight Training Program 
the local committees should meet The Military Science depart-
this month and draw up the plans ment h~s anno~~ced that a ne:" 
so that the campaign coald start Army flight trammg program will 
with the fall term. be offered at the University. The 
Governor Barron spoke to the announcement was made Tuesday 
group and said, "We are a proud by Lt. Col. Thomas M. Ariail, pro-
people and a proud state." He fessor of military science. 
said this program was set . up as The new program will give 
',a means of passing a master plan junior and senior cadets actual 
on to the people so that they will flying i~truction. Upon comple-
respond. tion of the couTse the cadets will 
Why clean up West Virginia? be awarded a private. pilot's cer-
Governor B a r r o n listed these tificate and Army aviator's wings . 
. - reasons: ( 1) · Because of pride in Area pilots will instruct the 
the state; (2) Because every time cadets in flying, which will in-
a p e rs o n picks up, instead of elude 40 to 46 hours of actual 
throwing down, he is taking part flying time. 
in state government; and (3) Be- Capt. Robert Zargan, assistant 
cause if the state is to grow the profes.sor of military science, said 
Pe o PI e must work and build the program is a result of Mar-
together. shall gaining university status be-
cause "mostly universities and 
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larger schools" are selected by 
the government for such pro-
grams. 
_The government will invite 
bids from private flying schools 
in the area on fees for the course, 
according to Captain Zargan. 
FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1961 
Honorary Group 
Taps 9 Members 
Nine junior women were tapped 
Wednesday morning as members 
of ltagus, senior women's leader-
ship honorary. 1 
They inc 1 u de Jane Butler, 
Huntington; J an ice Fox, South 
Charleston; Janice Manns, Logan; 
Lobeda Noe, Kenova; Patty Polis-
key, St. Albans; Becky Roberts, 
Huntington; Rosalie Sadd; Char-
leston; Nancy Shomaker, Bar-
boursville, and Nancy Wood, 
Moundsville. 
Last year's Fagus m e i:n b e r s 
woke the women at 5:30 a.m. for 
a tapping service under the Old 
Beech Tree and a breakfast at 
the Hotel Frederick. 
President Stewart H. Sm i th 
spoke to the group at noon to-
day at the ODK circle where for-
mal initiation was held. 
Charlotte Damron, Pt. Pleasant 
senior and president of Fagus, 
conducted the initiation with the 
aid of Dean of Women Lillian 
Buskirk and D e I o r e s Inclan, 
Moundsville senior. 
Each member was presented 
green and s i I v e r ribbons-the 
colors of Fagus-and a silver pin 
representing a beech leaf. 
Other members of Fagus are 
Joyce Rutledge, Huntington sen-
ior; Jane Scandola, Huntington 
senior; Mary Ann Rogers, Pt. 
Pleasant senior; Cheryl Noe, Ke-
nova senior;, J e n n i e ·Windsor, 
Huntington senior, and Sandra, 
Strohmeyer, Ceredo senior. 
Advisors are Mrs. Buskirk, Mrs. 
Stewart H. /:>mith, and Dr. Mi-
riam Gelvin, 'professor of music. 
Fagus was established in 1951 
by Mortar Board alumnae and is 
Marshall's · equivalent of Mortar 
Board, national women's leader-
ship and scholastic honorary. The 
organization operates as a service 
group to the campus and spon-
sors projects throughout the year. 
Beauty Pageant 
Will Be May 12 
The annual "Miss Huntington 
Pageant" sponsored -by the Hunt-
ington Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will be May 12 at the 
Keith Albee Theater. 
Marshall c o e d s between the 
ages of 18 and 28 and who have 
attended school since last Sep-
tember are eligible. Women, 
even though they live in another 
city and may enter a contest 
there, may enter the Huntington 
pa!!eant. 
Entrants must be single and 
a high school graduate. 
Sid Bernstein and John Drew 
present 
MUSIC AT NEWPORT 
JUNE 30, .JULY 1-2-3 
Some of the artists who · will appear during the 4 day Holida 
weekend. Louis Armstrong; Maynard Ferguson; Lambert, Hend-
ricks &: Ross; Dave Brubeck; Carmen McRae; Ramsey Lewis; Stan 
Getz; Lionel Hampton; Cal Tjader; Oscar Peterson; Art Blakey; 
Chico Hamilton; Gerry Mulligan; Dinah Washington; Count Buie; 
oe· Williams, Cannonball Adderley; George Shearing; Gloria Lynn; 
Duke Ellington; Sarah· Vaughn; Ray Charles; Horace Silver. 
This is just the beginQing! Other artists are being added. 
Tickets <'an be purchased now from 
MUSIC AT NEWPORT, 201 West '6th St., N. Y., N. Y.-Clrele 5 ... 11 
Ticket prices are: $3.30; $UO; $5.50 (tu incl) 
COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO. how to lo.se your 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Whereve-r You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
L 
The best way t o lose your head is to use your head by us ing 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on it . Most men use water with their 
hair tonic - a nd 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is specially made to 
use w ith wa ter ! The 100% pure grooming oil in 'Vaseline' 
Hair T onic r eplaces the oil that water removes from your 
hair. So to lose 11our head, keep your head well-groomed with 
'Vaseline' Hair T onic! And r em ember, just a little does a lot! 
it's clear S' .,i, I. 
it's clean .. . it's 
VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
' VA!lfLIN l ' IS A Jlt£01S1'E11£0 TIIAOtMARK 0 ,- CHESE:fllltOUGH•JtOND•a INC . 
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Musical Has Guns, Songs 
Guns, romance and some of 
Irving Berlin's most po p u I a r 
songs are the main elemepts of 
•'Annie Get Your Gun," the musi-
cal comedy that will be present-
ed -by the Music and Speech De-
partments at 8 p.m., Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday in Old 
Main Auditorium. 
A fourth performance will be 
given Saturday for parents at-
tending the a n n u a l Parent's 
roles of the rival sure-shots, sing-
ing together the two. Irving Ber-
lin duets that have been well-
known ever since "Annie" lauch-
ed its three-year New York run 
in 1-946-the c o m i c a 1 1 y brash 
"Anything You Can Do, I Can Do 
Better" and the wistfully tender 
"They Say It's Wonderful." They 
will also sing, with _two other 
members of the cast, the now-
classic quartet in praise of the 
world of entertainment, "There's 
No Business Like Show Business." 
Miss Paul will also sing "Doin' 
What Comes Natur'lly," the opti-
mistic "I Got the Sun in the 
Morning," "Moonshine Lullaby," . · 
and the rhythmically uninhibited 
"I'm An Indian, Too". Mr. BreS8-
ler will sing two romatic solos 
written for his role; "The Girl 
That I Marry" and "My Defenses 
Are Down." 
Weekend program. ....-----------------------------, 
Annie discovers the vital truth 
that holds not only in her own 
case but for all girls at all times, 
that "a man never trifles with gals 
who carry rifles," as stated by 
the words in Berlin's song, "You 
Can't Get A Man With a Gun"-
she and her sweetheart, freed 
Earn $1,000 During School Vacation 
Scholarships Also Available 
USE OF · CAR IMPORTANT 
• from competition with each other, 
are able to find happiness. 
FOR INFORMATION 
PHONE-JA 2-1668 SUNDAY 9-10 PM 
SAEs Prepare Regatta Entry 
BRENDA KEYS, Kopperston sophomore, looks on as Ron Fran-
ciose, Montcliar, N. J.; and Connie Smith, Huntington senior, 
bnild their raft for the first annual Sigma Alplfa Epsilon regatta. 
The race of approximately 20 entries will be held at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow on the Ohio River between 26th Street and Tenth 
Street. The purpose of the regatta is to raise money for a newly 
established loan fund, The Otto "Swede" Gullickson Fund. 
Governor Will Sp~ak 
At Fede.ration Meeting 
Gov. W.W. Barron will be guest 
speaker at tomorrow's luncheon 
of the West Virginia Federation 
of College and University Stu-
dents, according to Bill Wortham-
Huntington senior and president 
of the Federation. 
At 11 :30 a.m. today an opening 
luncheon is scheduled in the cafe-
teria with a welcome from Presi-
dent . Wortham. Dr. Charles A. 
Moffat, chairman of the History 
Department, will p r e s e n t the 
luncheon speech. 
The opening business session 
and tours of the campus, under 
the direction of Nancy Shomaker, 
Barboursville junior, will be fol-
lowed by two workshop sessions. 
ficant work done by West Vir-
ginia student governments this 
past year?" 
A second topic, "How can stu-
dent governments make students 
more aware of crucial issues of 
our times?", will be led by John 
Walls, Huntington junior. 
'11wo more workshop sessions 
are scheduled for tomorrow morn-
ing. Walt Cosby, White Sulpher 
Springs sophomore, will direct 
the topic, "How can s t u d e n t 
governments improve academic 
attitudes?" · 
Delores I n c 1 a n, Moundsville 
senior, and Oheryl Noe, Kenova 
senior, will represent Fagus and 
lead the workshop, "How can 
student government i m p r o v e 
freshman orientation week?" 
L. D. Egnor, Huntington sen-
ior and past vice president of the 
student body, will serve as dis-
cussion 1 e a d e r for the topic, 
"What has been the most signi-· 
Other activities planned for the 
convention include a special ses-
sion of the Student Senate at 7 
-------------- p.m. tonight in the Campus 
Officers To Visit 
A five-man Army inspection 
team will be on campus tomor-
row to inspect the University's 
Military Science Department 
and the Battle Group. 
The group will be headed by 
Lt. Col. Howard C. Higley, pro-
fessor of Military Science at 
John Carroll University. 
This inspection is the annual 
Federal Inspection which takes 
place in every institution that 
has an ROTC unit. The inspec-
tion team will visit classrooms 
and evaluate equipment, stand-
ards of t e a c h i n g and cadet 
activities. 
At noon, the Battle Group 
will be inspected and then pass 
in review on the field opposite 
Old Main. 
Christian Center. A social hour 
will follow. 
Tom Ross, Wheeling junior and 
vice president of the stud en t 
body, heads the commission re-
sponsible for planning the con-
vention. · 
Other members are Ruth Ellen 
Ott, Parkersburg s o p h o m o r e, 
assistant coordinator; Di,ana War-
field, Parkersburg junior, housing 
hairman; Ruth Sayre, New Haven 
senior, social chairman; Jane Ann 
Wilson, Chelyan junior, faculty 
contact chairman. 
, Mary B e r n a r d, St. Albans 
sophomore, registration chairman; 
Pam Adkins, Huntington fresh-
man, program chairman; Kemal 
Hazemay, Welr.h sophomore, dis-
cussion chairman, and Patty Polis-
key, St. AlbanS' senior, editor of 
the Federation Reporter. ' 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROY AL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months 
Rent May Be Appi.ied To Purchase 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 2-8264 
Wanda Raul, Huntington sopho-
more and John Bressler, Hunting-
ton junior, will have the leading 
Light up an CM, and answer 
these questions. Then compare your 
answers with those of 1,383 other 
college students (at bottom of page). 
Pack or Box 
Question_# 1: 
Answer: 
Question # 2: 
Answer : 
Questien # 3: 
Answer : 
Question # 4: 
Answer : 
Do you favor coeds wearing Bermuda shorts to class? 
Yes. ____ No __ _ 
(MEN) How much money do you spend on a Saturday night 
date, on the average? 
(WOMEN) How much money do you estimate your date 
spends on your Saturday night date, on the average? 
Less than $3___ $3-$9___ $10·$14---
$15·$20___ O.ver $20 __ _ 
Do you favor an elective speed-up system to allow qualify-
ing for a BS or a BA in three years? 
Favor speed-up system __ Don't favor speed-up system __ 
Cr.eek the occasions when you're most likely to smoke more 
than usual : 
In class___ On a date At sports event..,s,_ __ 
Under stress and strain ___ Listening to music.,_ __ _ 
Watching TV___ On week ends at homc..e __ _ 
At bull sessions While studying __ _ 
After studying __ _ 
-: ::::::::::::::r :rt{!~:i\ 
U&M Answer, Question #1: Men: Yes 57'/4 -No 43'/r. Women: Yes 48%-No 52% Answer, Question #2: (Men's and Women's answers combined): Less 
Campus than $3, 23'/, . $3-$9, 65t c. $10-$14, 9'/c . $15-$20, 2'/4. Over $20, 1 ¼ . 
Opinion Answer, Question #3: Favor speed-up system 55'/o 
A Don't favor speed-up system 45'/c 
nswers: Answer, Question #4: In class 2¼. On a date 8%. At sports events 47, . 
Under stress and strain 26'/, . Listening to music 4¼ . Watching TV 7'/, . On week ends 
at home 3'7< . At bull sessions 22'lr . While studying 2'/, . After studying 3'/4 . 
Whe11. you smoke is your business. What you smoke, we hope, is ours. You start fresh 
with L&l\1, and you stay fresh with L&l\1, Do away with ~ried-out taste for good. The 
_;,,'° secret? Flavor Seal . •. L&M'• special way of moisturizing tobacco to seal in natural 
tobacco freshnes_s • •• nuturul tot>ucco goodness. Get fresh-tusting-bcst-tasting L&M. 
::i!li~~ll~rir,ir~ttJijl~~;~~ilit~~~~ij~j~i~~ij~~i;i~l~~~l1i~~~~~ili:ffl~:~~lr.~~l~i~;iilllil,l:l 11lii:iillill:!i: 
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4 Intramural Champions Crowiied Two Buses Sought For 'U' Travelling 
Two compact buses have been By ROGER HUTCWSON 
Sports Editor 
Four new. championships have 
been posted in intramurals with 
winners in handball, billiards, 
basketball and badminton. The 
badminton tournament hosted five 
Indian men who are visiting Mar-
shall .University on the INSTEP 
program. 
The five indians were S. M. 
Irfan, 0. 11-1. Mutreja, K. Rama-
murthy, H. 'S i n g h and S. D. 
Varan~onkar. lrfan, Varangaon-
kar, who is called Suresh, and 
Ramamurthy went into the semi~ 
final round with Ta.gs Meredith, 
an Independent. 
S. M. Ir-fan lost to Meredith in 
the final match, giving the Inde-
pendent the championship. The 
scores of the final match were 
6-15, 15-10 and 15-8. 
The handball doubles cham-
pionship was won by Ro n n i e 
Kouns and Brian Bobes of the 
Independents. Kouns and Bobes 
defeated Tom Fulks and Bill 
Deato_n. 
Dr. H. G. To'ole, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, won the cushion bil-
liards championship by defeating 
Fletcher Walls, Independent, by 
the score of 10-8. 
In the Fraternity Pledge bas-
ketball tournament, Alpha Sigma An Intramural weight lifting purchased by the Marshall Foun-
Phi pledges beat the Sigma Phi match will be held next Tuesday dation Inc. for the university's 
Epsi Ion Pledges 40 to 37 for the afternoon in the new men's Health transportation n!feds. 
championship. Alpha Sigma Phi and Physical 'Education building. 
medal winners were: Ch a r I es· The match is open to any stu- The vehicles, 1961 Ford Econo-
Billups, Dave Hall, Jim Perkins, dent and there will be eight lines, are presently being used to . 
John Bark er, Ken Tripplet, weig·ht classes. The classes are transport the 13 Indian trainees of 
Buddy Bunch, Ed Childers., Harry 123 pounds, 132 pounds, 148 the INSTEP program between the 
Roberts, Gary Craft, Bob Blank- pounds, 155 pounds, 165 pounds, Armco Steel plant at Ashland, 
enship and Harold Viers. 181 pounds, 198 pounds and an Ky., arid the campus. 
Intramural softball this week unlimited class. 
saw two more games rained out - ,;::::;;iiiiiiiir====::=::========:::::::::::::===~-
Monday. Two were played Tues- On bnpug ~et_,_ __ 
day: Sigma Phi Epsilon No. 1 j~~II.Wllall 
beat KA No. l, 14 to 1 and the 
Hinbillies swamped Sigma 'Phi 
Epsilon No. 4 by a score of 10 to 0. 
(Author of" I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 
LmV!s of Dobie Gillis." etc.) 
OLD GRADS NEVER DIE 
In just u matter of weeks many of you will he 11:raduating-
especially s~niors. 
You are of course eager to go out in the great world where 
opportunities are limitl<'~• and deans nonexistent. At the same 
time your hearts ur1• hea,·y at the thought of losing touch with 
so many classmates you have come to know and love. 
It is my pleasant task toduy to assure you that graduation 
need not mean losing touch with classmates; ull you have t,i du 
is join the Alumni Association and eYery year you will recei,·e 
a bright, newsy. chatty bulletin, chock full of information about 
all your old burl4ie;;. 
JACK TAR British knit cardigan with ¾ 
length sleeves and stand-up collar. Knit of 
100% fine cotton. Square rig fitted trunks 
of cotton and rub.be.r. Combinations of 
gold, olive' •nd navy with while. Cudigan 
$8.95 Trunks $5.95. · 
MALOLO~ ADMI RALTY wind-worthy JOO% 
cotton gabardine jacket with bos'n pocket 
and British collar. Matching tailored 
Hawaiian trunks. fn white, gold, natural, 
olive and blue with contrast braid striping. 
Jacket $7.95 Trunks $5.95 · 
MALOLO® PICCADILLY LANE foulard 
stripe, terry lined jacket with terry trim 
on front. Teamed with standard Hawaiian 
action trunks, both of 100% cotton. In 
color combinations of spice, olive and blue 
ground. Jacket $8. 95 Trunks $6. 95 
THE SeAFaR!.Ng MaN i$ a(;;J,if.;..q;MaN 
(with a Br itish a« ~nt) 
Mooring your cr,.ift or s111111i11g 011 a raft, Catalina combines the sun and sea of 
California with the British style influence to brighten your seaworthy command. 
IN THE COLLEGE 
MALDLO® LIGHT BRIGADE regimental 
stripe jacket with ' British accented coll.rr 
and over-sizo pocket. Shell head buttons. 
Shown with tailored front zip trunks. Of 
100% woven cotton in colo( combinations 
of rold/red or rrey/green. Jacket $6 ;95 
Trunks $4. 95 
COLOR GUARD blazer knit cardiran with 
full sleeve and button front. Shown over 
medium length boxer trunks. Finest I 00% 
cotton and available in colors of rold/black 
or navy/red with white . Cardi gan $7.95 
Trunks $5. 95 
PRIZES: 
RULES: 
l st Prize-1 DECCA Stereophonic 4-speed hi 
fidelity console phonograph. 
2nd Prize-1 KEYSTONE 8M movie camera 
and carrying case with Fl.8 lens. 
l. Contest open to students only. 
2. Save empty packages of Marlboro, Parlia-
ment, Alpine and Philip Morris. Turn in all 
packages at the end of the contest. Moy 
5th, 1 :00 P.M. Student Union. 
. BRAND ROUND- UP 
l $t Prize will be awarded to any group, frater-
nity, sorority or individual submitting the larg-
est number of empty packages on Marlboro, 
Parliament, Alpine and Philip Morris. 
Get on the BRANDWAGON 
.•. it's lots of fun I 
WHO WINS: 
2nd Prize will be awarded only to the indivi-
dual submitting the most empty packages of 




Oh, what a red-letter day it is at my house, the day the 
Alumni Bulletin arrives! I cancel all my engagements, take the 
phone off the hook, dismiss my chiropractor, put the ocelot 
outside, and settle down for an evening of pure pleasure with 
the Bulletin and (need I add?) a J!:OOd .supply of Marlboro 
Cigarettes. · 
Whenever I am having fun, a Marlboro makes the fun even 
more fun. That filte.r, that flavor, that pack or box never fails 
to heighten my pleasure whether I am watching the television 
or playing buck euchre or knitting an arghan or reading Mad 
or enjoying any other fun-filled pursuit you might 11ame-ex-
cept, of course, spearfishing. But then, how much spearfishing 
does one do in Clovis, New Mexico, where I live? 
But I digress. Let us return to my Alumni Bulletin and let 
me quote for you the interesting tidings about all my old friends 
and classmates: 
Well, fellow alums, it certainly has been a wing-dinger of a 
year for all 11~ old grads!, Remember Mildred Cheddar and 
Harry Cam1>n1hert, those crazy kid~ wh0 9)wAY" hPlrl h11nds in 
Econ II? Well, they're married now and living in Clovis, New 
Mexico, where Harry rents spearfishing equipment and Mildred 
has just given birth to a lovely 28-pound daugh·ter, her second 
in four moJ'\ths. Nice going, Mildred and Harry! 
Remember Jethro Brie, the man ,Je voted most likely to suc-
ceed? Well, old Jethro· is still ~athering laurels! Last week he 
was voted "Motorman of the Year" by his fellow workers in 
the Duluth streetcar system. " I owe it all to my brakeman," 
said .Jethro in a characteristically modest acceptance speech. 
Same old Jethro! 
Probably the most glamorous time of \ltll us alums was h11d by 
Francis l\facomber last year. He went on a big game hunting 
safari all the way to Africa! We received many interesting post 
cards from Francis until he was, alas, accidently shot and killed 
by his wife and white hunter. Tough luck, Francis! 
Wilma "Deadeye" Macomber, widow of the late beloved 
.Francis Macomber, was married yesterday to Fred "Sureshot " 
Quimby, 1white hunter, in a simple dou~le-ring ceremony in 
Nairobi. Good luck, Wilma and Fred! · 
Well, alums, tha t just about wraps it up for this year. Keep 
'em flying) © 111111 MaxBhuJmao 
* * * 
Old graw, new grads, undergrads, all agree: The best new 
nonlilter cigarette in many a long year i11 the king-size 
Philip Morris Commander. Welcome aboard! 
; 
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Moody Looks A1 Hoop Prospects 
·.Big· Green Seen . Strong MAC Contender: 
By BRUCE MOODY 
SpOrts Roundup· Although it seems to be the wrong season .to be thinking of basketball, many .people have already oast their attention on next years talented basketball team. 
Last season's basketball team, 
helmed by Coach Jule Rivlin, 
made a tremendous comeback to 
rise from seventh place in the 
Mid-American Conference . to a 
fourth place position at the end 
of the season. 
The greatest effort by Marshall 
U's Big Green was their dramatic 
last game performance against 
Cincinnati University, which later 
went on to win the NCAA crown. 
In the game against Cincinnati, 
Marshall showed shooting and 
. rebounding ability equal to · the 
best team in the nation. 
Next year, with the exception 
of "Ohuck" Gordon, Tex Williams, 
Lou · Mott, and m y s e 1 f, Coach 
Rivlin wil have the same crew 
back. A m o n g those who saw 
plent yof action last year will be: 
6-foot, 8-inch Captain Bob Bur-
· gess, 6-foot, 6-inch Phil Carter, 
' 6-foot, 4-inch, Mick Sydenstricker, 
6-foot, 6-inch Dick Wildt, 6-foot, 
3-inch Jim Gallion and 6-foot, 3-
inch Charlie Moote. 
Also returning and looking for-
ward to more action will be 6-
foot, 4-inch Dave Pugh, 6-foot·, 
I-inch Harry Roberts, 5-foot, 11-
inch Corky Layman and 5-foot, 
8-inch Steve Feola. 
In addition to this height will 
be 6-foot, 4-inch Willie Tucker, 
6-foot, 3-inch Jerry :Morrison, 6-
foot, 6-inch Larry Williams and 
6-foot, 2-inch Chet Hildebrant, all 
of whom should see considerable 
action. 
If there is any weak spot in 
the Marshall lineup next year it 
can be expected to be primarily 
in the back court. With the loss 
of Mott and Gordon, Coach Riv-
lin will be searching for a new 
"middle man" to handle the fast 
break. • 
The addition of two sopho-
mores, Jqdy Sword and Butch 
Clark could possibly help make 
up the loss of Mott and Gordon. 
Probably the stronrest phase of 
next year's team will be in the · 
rebounding department. The re-
. turn of three frontline starters, 
all 8-foot, , · inches and over, 




Prof. Juan C. Fors, chairman 
of the Spanish Department, has 
openings for five more students 
in his tour of Spain for the second 
summer session. 
Th e r e are two three-hour 
courses offered, that provide an 
opportunity for travel and study. 
Spanish 407, which is the Civili-
zation in Spain, has no prere-
quisite. This course is conducted 
in Engiish and contains readings 
and l~tures on the general char-
&cteristics, cultural achievements, 
historical backgrounds and the 
arts of Spain. 
Spanish 307, which ~ the lan-
guage study in Spain has. the pre-
requisits of eittier Spanish 204 or 
proficielicy test. This course is 
desigl;)ed for students who wish 
to i n c r e a s e their fluency in 
Spanish. 
Some places will be available 
for those who wish to travel 
without credit but preference will 
be given to those seeking credit. 
Communications regarding de-
tails should be sent to Professor 
Fors at the University or · tele-
ph011.e JA 2-2470. 
could supply Marshall · with the 
necessary rebounding and scor-
in~ power to clinch the Mid• 
American Conference. Captain 
Burgess from Blair, W. Va., Car• 
m· .a forward from Clarksburg, 
W. Va,, and Sydenstricker, a for• 
ward· from R u s s e l l, Ky., will 
probably share the greatest part 
of the rebounding and scoring for 
Marshall. 
Burgess, last year's number 
one rebounder and , scorer on 
Marshall's team, was also the 
second best rebounder in the con-
ference. This factor, along with 
the experience gained by Carter 
and Sydenstricker as sophomores 
last season, will be a primary 
asset to Marshall next year. In 
addition to this trio, there will 
also be pJ en t y of help from 
Moore, Ga 11 ion, Wildt and 
Morrison. 
BRUCE MOODY, New York 
senior and one of the . top Big 
Green basketball players last 
season, took time out , to pre-
view the 1961-62 basketball 
team." . The prospects? "Very 
good," says Bruce. 
'. 
BASEBALL 
Marshall's ace pitcher, Dale Lynd (3-0), threw plenty of 'tast 
balls as the Green downed a stropg West Virginia State .team 
Tuesday nigM at Watt Powell Park in Charleston 4-3. Lynd is ' 
undefeated this season. 
GOLF 
The Green golf team edged Ohio University Tuesday after-
noon at Athens, Ohio, 14-13. 
Jim Ward is burning up the fairways. He is undefeated "in 
all qiatches this season. 
TENNIS 
.. 
The Marshall tennis team came out of a three game losing 
streak to down the Morehead team 9-0 on the campus courts. 
Their record now stands a:t 5-4. 
PHOTO. FINISHING· 
24 lar . ..,.tee 11p to S P. II. ."W• operate,o.., owa plaaa-
SP.EOAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOIC -- ~• 
HONAKE-R, INC. 
,1a NINTH STREET 
LUCKY STR·IKE PRESENTS: 
DR. PROO.D'S THOUGHT FOR TH• DAV: BEWARE OF SUBLIMINAL ADVERTISING! 
LUCKY STRIK E l.UCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKV STRIKE 
Dear Dr. Frood: I've been reading a great deal about 
automated teaching devices. How long will it be, be• 
fore they come up with machines to replace profes-
sors? Professor 
DEAR PROFESSOR: Just as soon as they get one that 
can rap the knuckfes of a sleeping student, give 
humiliating answers to foolish questions and spring 
su'rprise tests whenever it happens to be in a bad 
, mood. 
Dear Dr. Frood: My problem is fat, stubby fingers. 
As a result, I am exceedingly awkward with my hands. 
My manual dexterity is so poor, in fact, that I can't 
eve·n get a Lucky pack open. What can I do? 
Fingers 
DEAR FINGERs: •Simply strap ordinary sewing needles 
along both of your index fingers. Now cup ·the .Lucky 
pack in your hands, grasp the ,little red tab in your 
teeth, and yank. Next, pl1ce'the pack on a flat surface 
and secure it between two unabridged dictionaries. 
Then, with the right-hand needle, carefully, carefully 
carve a one-inch-square opening at the top right-hand 
corner. Finally, place the points of the needles firmly 
against the sides of a Lucky and lift. That's all there 
is to it. A word of warning though: Try to·be careful 
when shaking hands. 
Dear Dr. Frood: In the fo.ur years I've be.en at this 
college I've done some pretty horrible things. I am 
guilty, for instance, of · into and 
around the home of Professor ••••· I'm also 
ashamed of•••••• the Board of Regents, 
and completely•••••• the campus police-
man's-· But the worst thing I did was 
after hiding all night in the 
Can I, in good conscience, even accept a diploma 
from dear old ••••? 
DEAR ------• : You can if you send $500 
in unmarked bills to Dr. Frood, Box 2990, Grand Cen-
tral Station, New York 17, N. Y. If you don't, I'll print 
your letter without the little black lines. 
Dear Dr. Frood: Don't you think it's wrong for a boy 
and girl. to marry while they're still in school? 
DEAR S.OC.: Yes, they should 
at least wait until recess. 
Soc. Major 
THE HANDWRITING IS ON THE WALL, says Dr. Frood . Or, more exactly, on the 
blackboard. It's appearing on college blackboards everywhere: " College students 
smoke more Luckies than any other ·regular." Why is this statement showing up on 
college blackboards? Because I am paying agents to put it there. For you must 
remember that Luckies are the cigarette with taste-the emphatic toasted taste. Try 
a pack of Luckies today. -
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
~A, T,Cg, 
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Blood Donor Turnout 
Laggihg; 40 Rejected 
Competition for the s e co n d 
Blood Drive of the year lag.ged 
Wednesday when the total num-
ber of volunteers registering 
numbered 157. 
Forty persons were rejected by 
examining physicians, Drs. R. 
Sloan and I. I. Hirschman. Each 
donor is given a blood test and 
routine physical inquiry, and 
such ailments as colds and weight 
loss are causes for d isqual,ifica-
tion. 
Forty-seven Red Cross volun-
teers were present to serve at the 
desgs and assist witli the dona-
tion of blood. Nineteen women 
from Sigma Kappa sorority serv-
ed refreshments and aided in the 
donor room. . 
No figures . were ava ilable Wed-
nesday afternoon tb determine 
1 
the winners of trophies in social 
competition or the winner of the 
ROTC Battle Group companies. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Jed the fra-
ternities in donations at the end 
of the first semester blood drive. 
The Pershing R i f l e s were the 
leading company for the ROTC 
Battle Group last semester. 
Trophies will be awarded when 
the final results a_re tabulated. 
f: 
THf VICIOUS., -::~ 





---~~ I Campus Briefs· 
Mrs. A. M. Foose, Miss Cleo versity campus. There were ·15 
Margaret Gray, Miss Adella E. colleges and universities partici-
Strouss, all associate professors pating. 'f -::t. of home economics, and Marcella In the individual meet, Cadet Sparks, Summersville senior, will Staff Sg t. R o be rt Duckworth, 
represent Marshall at the annual Parkersburg sophomore, placed 
Home Economics Clubs and the fourth. The exhibition team, un-
West Virgin ia Home Economics der the command of Sgt.LC Ste-
meeting of the St ate College ven Ray, Charleston junior, 
Association at Jackson's Mill to- placed third. · 
day and tomorrow. Miss Sparks NEWSMEN AT WORK 
wlll be an entry in the style show. M c m be rs of th e Journalism 
DRILL MEET HELD Department's R a d i o and TV 
.. Marshall's Co. N-1 of the Na- News Writing class will take their 
====;:=========================================================================~i tiona l Society of l?ershing Rifles final exams tonight at WHTN-
An Editorial 
Et Cetera Deserves Special Praise 
Et Cetera, the campus liter-
&l'J' mquine, made its long-
awaited debut this week-and 
It was worth waiting for. 
a . little more interpretation in 
order to fully appreciate It. An,d 
we understand that one story 
was left out because of objec-
tions. 
Since we havt not read the 
disputed story, The Parthenon 
. takes no position except to point 
out that some recent literary 
efforts might make the disputed 
story look lily white. 
Our congratulations to l}t 
Cetera for a job well done. 
The staff of the magulne 
and contributors deserve " pat 
on the back for the unique lay-
oat and interesting l i t e r a r y 
contents. 
Bule,Jobnson, Ironton junior, 
Is editor-in-chief. 
Typing done on Research and Thesis Papers. 
25-35c a page. 
The cartoon by Ann Keller-
man, Huntington Junior, needs Contact MR. (RA VEN. English Dept. 
,Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
"Camels have a wonderful taste" 
?~ ~'JHJ,a.--
HOME RUN HITTING RIGHT FIELDER 
OF THE N. Y. YANKEES 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
R: J . Reynolds Tobacco Company. \Vl naton·Salem, ~ -C. 
finished · seventh al the annual TV. They will gather and pre-
regimental drill held last Friday pare the material for the 6 p.m.' 
and Saturday at Ohfo State Uni- and 11 p.m. news shows. 
''STATUS ·P I NS ' ' 
by .~ 
Are you a whale or a duck? Don't know? Then you're 
unaware of the new fad sweeping the country. "Status 
Pins" are the rage. Wear a "Whale" pin to inform one 
and all that you are in the enviable position of "1oing 
steady." If you're unattac~ed, but intereted, then adver-
tise for a beau by wearing a "Duck" pin. It's a "whale" 
of a value, and you can't "duck" the price, 'only ,too 
plus tax. In gold or silver finish. 
jewelry aepartment, main floor 
' 
